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A magnesium aluminate spinel powder (72 % Al2O3 & 28 % MgO) was prepared with mechanical activation. Samples were
sintered in a temperature range of 1400–1750 °C. The final sintered products were characterized with densification, phase and
microstructural analyses and a hardness measurement to evaluate the influence of mechanical activation on the synthesis of a
magnesium aluminate spinel.
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Prah magnezij aluminatnega {pinela (72 % Al2O3 & 28 % MgO) je bil pripravljen z mehansko aktivacijo. Sintranje vzorcev je
bilo izvedeno v temperaturnem obmo~ju 1400–1750 °C. Na kon~nih sintranih vzorcih je bila dolo~ena zgostitev, opravljena je
bila analiza faz in mikrostrukture ter meritev trdote, da bi ocenili vpliv mehanske aktivacije na sintezo magnezij- aluminatnega
{pinela.
Klju~ne besede: mehanska aktivacija, magnezij-aluminatni {pinel, keramika, sintranje, zgo{~evanje, mehanske lastnosti

1 INTRODUCTION

Magnesium aluminate spinel (MgAl2O4, MA) is a
widely used refractory material due to its high-tempera-
ture properties, mechanical resistance, thermal-shock re-
sistance and high corrosion resistance to acidic and basic
slags.1,2 MA spinel has a high melting point (2135 °C),
high hardness (16.1 GPa), relatively low density (3.58
g/cm3), high strength (180 MPa) at room and at elevated
temperatures, high chemical inertness, a low thermal-ex-
pansion coefficient (9 × 10–6/°C between 30 °C and
1400 °C) and high thermal-shock resistance.3Also, MA
spinel refractories are very attractive due to their envi-
ronmental friendliness, contrary to magnesium chromite
refractories. However, aspinel formation is accompanied
by a 5–7 % volume expansion which does not allow it to
densify in a single-stage firing.4 Therefore, the synthesis
of spinel and fabrication of spinel refractories were not
feasible with commercial methods due to the difficulty
with sintering.1,2 High-purity spinel was synthesized
mostly with hydrothermal techniques, sol-gel, spray
plasma, cool drying, controlled hydrolysis, co-precipi-
tation, mechanical activation and the aerosol method.1

Mechanical activation is a method, which can induce
changes tothe solid-state properties, such as the distor-
tion of the structure, accompanied by the accumulation
of energy and the formation of active centers on the
newly formed surfaces.5 Different processes can remark-
ably influence the reactivity of solids. Mechanical treat-
ments are particularly important as long as they can help

to produce changes to the texture and structure of the
solids. In many cases, these alterations tothe structure
cause certain modifications to the phases formed due to
the thermal treatment of the solids, which were
mechanochemically treated.6

The main aim of this study was to prepare a magne-
sium aluminate spinel by firing between 1400–1750 °C
and to analyze the effect of mechanical activation. Inves-
tigations of the phases, crystal morphology and densifi-
cation of the fired products were carried out. In addition,
the hardness values of the samples for different sintering
temperatures were studied.

2 EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Al2O3 (72 % of mass fractions) and MgO (28 % of
mass fractions) powders were ball milled with alumina
balls in a polyethylene bottle for 1 h. The mixture was
made in a high-energy planetary ball mill (Fristch) at a
rotation speed of 600 min–1. The ball-to-powder weight
ratio was adjusted to 20. Milling of the precursor was
carried out for 1 h. Activated and non-activated powders
were uniaxially pressed to form pellets at 255 MPa. The
pellets were sintered in the temperature range of
1400–1750 °C for 1 h. An X-ray diffraction analysis was
performed using a Rigaku Ultima X-ray diffractometer.
A Joel 6060 LV scanning electron microscope was used
for the morphological analysis of the non-activated and
activated powders and sintered samples. The hardness
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measurements of the samples were done using Leica
Microsysteme GmbH. The apparent porosity and bulk
density of the sintered samples were measured with the
liquid-displacement method using Archimedes’principle.
Water absorption was alsoinvestigated.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows SEM micrographs of non-activated
and activated powder mixtures. The non-activated pow-
der mixture has well-defined faces and edges. However,
the particle size decreases and the particle shape be-
comes round with mechanical activation.

Figure 2 shows XRD patterns of the non-activated
and activated powder mixtures of MgO and Al2O3. As a
result, Mg(OH)2, Al2O3 and MgO peaks are observed.

SEM micrographs of the fractured surfaces of all the
samples sintered in the temperature range of
1400–1750 °C for 2 h are shown in Figure 3. It can be
seen that all the samples appear to be relatively dense
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Figure 1: SEM micrographs of powder mixtures: a) non-activated, b) activated for 1 h
Slika 1: SEM-posnetka me{anice prahu: a) neaktiviran, b) aktiviran 1 h

Figure 3: SEM micrographs of all sintered samples prepared from: a), b), c), d), e) non-activated and f), g), h), i), j) activated powder mixtures
Slika 3: SEM-posnetki vseh sintranih vzorcev pripravljenih iz: a), b), c), d) , e) neaktivirana in f), g), h), i), j) aktivirana me{anica prahu

Figure 2: XRD patterns of non-activatedand activated powder mix-
tures of MgO and Al2O3(A: Al2O3, B: Mg(OH)2, P: MgO)
Slika 2: Rentgenograma neaktivirane in aktivirane me{anice prahu
MgO in Al2O3 (A: Al2O3, B: Mg(OH)2, P: MgO)



with the increasing sintering temperature and mechanical
activation. After the sintering at 1700 °C, spinel grain
growth was found for the non-activated and activated
samples. However, porosity levels seem relatively higher
for the non-activated samples.

Figure 4 shows the XRD patterns of the non-acti-
vated and activated samples after the sintering in the
temperature range of 1400–1750 °C for 2 h. These con-
firm that the Mg-Al spinel is the only phase of the acti-
vated samples. However, Al2O3 peaks are also present at
1400 °C for the non-activated samples.

Figure 5 summarizes the bulk density and apparent
porosity of all the sintered samples. A general trend in
the increasing bulk density and decreasing apparent po-
rosity with the increasing sintering temperature was ob-
served. The mechanically activated samples showed rela-
tively higher density values compared to those of the
non-activated samples. On the other hand, the mechani-
cally activated samples obtained a lower apparent poros-
ity than the non-activated samples. The sintered bulk
density and apparent porosity ofthenon-activated and ac-

tivated samples are 3.76 g/cm3 and 3.1 g/cm3, respec-
tively.

The reduction of the particle size decreases the dis-
tance between the vacancy sites (or betweenthegrain
boundaries) and enhances the vacancy diffusion to the
surface, thus increasing the densification. The reduction
of the particle size is obtained with mechanical activa-
tion.7

Figure 6 shows the water absorption of all the sin-
tered samples. It can be seen that the water absorption
decreases with the sintering temperature and mechanical
activation. For the activated samples, there is no relative
water absorption above 1600 °C.

Figure 7 shows the hardness resultsfor the non-acti-
vated and activated samples with respect to the sintering
temperature. The highest hardness value of an activated
sample is 1623 HV at 1650 °C. Also, the hardness values
of the activated samples arehigher than those for the
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Figure 4: XRD patterns of: a) non-activated and b) activated samples sintered at different temperatures for 2 h(M: MgAl2O4, A: Al2O3)
Slika 4: Rentgenogrami: a) neaktivirani in b) aktivirani vzorci sintrani 2 h na razli~nih temperaturah (A: Al2O3, M: MgAl2O4)

Figure 6: Hardness measurements forall the sintered samples
Slika 6: Meritve trdote vseh sintranih vzorcev

Figure 5: Bulk-density and apparent-porosity plots for all the sintered
samples
Slika 5: Diagrama gostote osnove in navidezne poroznosti vseh sin-
tranih vzorcev



non-activated samples. These results arerelated to
thedensification and a low porosity level.

4 CONCLUSIONS

Magnesium aluminate spinel samples were synthe-
sized using mechanical activation. The activated samples
resulted in higher density and hardness values in com-
parison with the non-activated samples. In addition,
theactivated samples exhibited dense grains and a low

porosity. So, mechanical activation can facilitate a sin-
gle-stage sintering process and greatly influence the
costs of the production.
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Figure 7: Water absorption of all the sintered samples
Slika 7: Absorpcija vode vseh sintranih vzorcev


